
Notice 

Km. Rekha dlo Late Smt. Krishna who has been selected for apprentice Technician l/C&W in Level-lI 
of 7 CPC on compassionate grounds has passed medical examination in Aye-Two & Below medical 
category vide Sr. DMOIDelhi's Fit certificate No. 442643 dated 05-01-2021. 

Is hereby booked for three years before- 17.02.2021 she is directed report to sSEIC&W training center 
Ghaziabad. 

2. 

1. She will be paid stipend @ Rs 18000+ DA in Level-l of the 7 CPC in 1 year, 18500+DA in the 
2nd year & 19100+DA in 3 year as per PS No 14600/14 from the date of joining the training The 
increment will be granted only if the instructor gives a satisfactory report of her diligence progress 
and behavior. 
On completion of Training she will be have to pass the test for the post of Tech Grade-ll. 

3. She is not guaranteed employee on cormpletion of training period and after passing grade test but 

will be appointed subject to availability of vacancy of Tech-Il/. 
4.. She will be governed by code I Manual provisional and extant rules in general and provisions 

agreement entered by him as her father/Guardian in particulars 
5. Your appointment is provisionally subject to final, outcome of police verification 
6. Your service may be terminated at any stage, if documents/ Declaration submitted by you found 

to be incorrect 
7. After completion of successful 3 years training, she will be posted under SSE/C&WISSB 

The particular of the candidate are given as under: 

1. As per record her date of birth is 

Eighty Nine) 
2. Her educational qualification is 
3. Her residential Address is 

Camp L Block Shakurpur 
4. SCISTIOBC/UR Community 

Northern Railway 

6. Bank Name with A/C No 

(Signature of candidate) 

No.APPICGI19826/ P-26 
Dated:-09-02-2021 

5. P-Pran form attached with appointment letter- Yes 

1. Sr. DMEIC&WINDLS 
2. SSEIC&WITrg Center GZB 

DRM's Office 
New Delhi 

3. Sr. DFMINew Delhi 

7. Her police verification will be send by P-5 section. she will be treated in NPS 

4. APO/Bills/New Delhi. 
5. Km Rekha in office 
6. Supdt. P-5 with SR & documents 
7 SSEIC&WIGZB. 

- 10-03-1989 (Ten March Nineteen Hundred 

10th 
- N-105/33, Rajiv Gandhi Vill- Bulandsher 

- SC 

- Punjab Sind Bank(08821000637977) 

Asstt. PersonnelOf 

AsssakeRUe bicer 
NIRly/New Delhi 


